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As everybody knows, there is a
-- Go to- -

great popular leaning toward "1m
silver." or more accurately speak

ander & Co.

City Council.

IjtNt Tuesday evening the city wum

eil not having any prwlUiug otlleer ad

D. II. CRAVEN': DRUGGISTSTHIing the coinage of silver by the gov-erune-

on equal terms with gold.
Photograph Gallery

Independence, Of.
journal till Wednwday evening, whtu
the mayor, eouiielliiien Cook, Htrong,

-- STATIONERS.If we mistake not, it is going to

carry with the people, and congress
Irvine mid Flnoli were present Tin-

will be compelled to pass the laws
four orlinanw intrmluewj at previ

giving to silver every function that The Finest and Most Complete Line ofous meet Ing wore rrad the third time

J. M. VANDUYN
I Comptlltd to Continue Builnti. You will got

i In All of Hli Old Stooti.

Wo oro Roolvln FRESH GOODS Dally, and
ro Riody to Show You tho

LATEST STYLES,
WELL BOUGHT,

CAREFULLY CHOSEN,
CHEAPLY SOLD.

Ouf Stock will bo eompUtnly rwplonithod. It will poy
you to Call at Onco and oxarnlno thia Splendid Stook.

If you oannat oomo yourtalf, atnd yonr ordora
J. M. VANDUYN,

Indtpondoneo, Orogon,

gold now possesses. and passed.
The bill of J. V. Hall, amount t! forNotwithstanding, it is the wrong

step to take in fact, a step back niedlnal norvlova wiw the fol

lowing were onleml paid; ANDsunnward it is eoinir to be taken
P H MoCaUs tiling I 2 60

W lUfd, iwn Vvb 4 Mbecause popular enthusiasm is be

hind it, and office seekers and pol

I Heart. ))
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or. Vn ! nil.
rry kCXDetroit,

City Marshal... !W50

iticians are always susceptible to m Aimthe popular will, no matter how fur

wrong it may be. This step is to

Night watoh............ WOO

F.loctrie Light Co.ilonnl.wt time).. 78 60

Water Company 541 00

I Cliiggi-tt- , rout of pound, 7 oo

Ik'ii C Irwtu & Co. hooka.. 85 00
be taken because a better one can

not be taken with the people iu the
Total f:i04 06frame of mind they are at present. In the City.

Since gold is on a throne, silver is
Wlllhunxburg, Ohio, Oct. 7, J8l.to be given a throue also. BRICK YARD

J. R. COOPER
From an equitable standpoint (Jain Street, - Independence, Oregon

Norman Llghty M'fg Co., Ifc

Mollis, Iowa (JvntleniMi: 1 pan

Itivoly may Knume't headache eapaulwthts is fair and proper. But it wil J. P. IRVINE'Scause a row which will end in both are the host headache cure I ever hand
led and I have a dozen dlllorent ktnda.being dethroned. No king's head Salem

Of Intlepemlenee, having sdesun

engine, a brick nutehine aiul several
acre of finest clsty, la uow prepnretl
to keep on lmtitl a lino quality ol

lUwnectfully, J. It. Walkkk,was ever put in danger until an

ANDSH GROCERYother set claim to his throne. After ItlaudV HIU 1W1. Brick, whkfc will Im wuU at ruou
able prices.the honors that are being monopo

lizad by King Gold aresharad with
WALDCMAR NELSON, Proprietor.

133 Oomracxclol Street- -
The long atruggle in the limine over

the Bland hill for the coinage of the
tdlver bullion Iu the treaaury was endedSilver, and he is made king of equal -- Tiik Hie !t In- -

Itfihidlon Iu the Trice of S hotd ltook-t- .

import ance, so far as the will of tlit
today by the pawtnge of the hill by

The America Hook Company havevote ofUS to ll. The peelal order
arranged with the undersigned for the

to bring the bill to a vote waa adopted
LOW PRICES,

FRESH GOODS,
aaleof their achoola text hooka u-- ! In

tlie achiHtla tif Ori-irni- at the retailby a bare quorum immediately after
the houne eoiivcued. Thl broke the
optMwitiott of the tlllbuhtcr and they

In IHS4 with the immt oomiileto a tnl (XH-iiKv- e itlmit in the stale,
Htenin cniHt'ity, twelve linrwe-Kivie- Ijullt' mid c elt liintf Htitl 11 tie ftthrlei
tf nil kitnls t li Hiit-t- l mill ttyitl. tVpi't. lllitiikt'tM, Klttmit-lH- , Hilk I'lulcrtteHr,
I juIIi h' JlttU Htrttw IliitM, Mini ft itiliern Uytni mul rciiDVHtetl, Hllk lint.
truiiiHl. Hllk ItutH, Hllll'llulu, mitl Sift jiutM dyitl, hhsketl hikI

fcaTLaavo Order with Independenco, Monmonth, and Falls City Stage Dri-
ven, Or Send by Mall or Express. W. Q. Sherman, tho Tailor, Agent.

ciihIi price herewllli attached,
aarAit. rnw

were jiowerlwei to do anything further. Ni-- Nullomtl Kiml f 'i

" " Hp-t- M PROMPT DELIVERY.All the aiuoudineutM ottered to the Tliir-- t ff.

Kottrilt m
- " t ilth r .... I umeaatire by it oppoueuta were defeated

The one which polled the moat vote Monlnlllt'it Pitittilar ". Ittmlt-- r .... Hft

V ttlMtn n Cltlltl tt
" (.'itmitli'ie ht IW r 'was. Dutbwalle's amenduieut to

a'tnta't Now Word A"itlystrike out the tweond aeetion. The bill
Miuutti'uHiwllliiii l;innk,.M"Ji'l unit

notiitft . . . . ...... V.aa piuwed it In the nature of a nulmtltue
Mi..n'H'llltH( lllk. I, J, .1, " 10

for the original text of the meuaure Mr Building, Main Street, independence" " r;ii'it!t-itiu'- " (e
M,iitiilth' Kltmnittirr liinBritiiltv . IV,The ehangea, do not atfect the material " t'iininrt-lniiiiv- . 1

Ouyol'ti t'ltynlrttl 1 "i
lutrim utiiKtitiKf itii, rnn t

WW" " " II...
" " Coinitlot &

Independence Stables.
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.

Having lately puruluuMMl tlio entire interna iu tie HtalUM of J. ST.

Joti(, we are now Iwtter prpttared than evtr to meet the demamlii ot
the public as we are now making and are preparing to make many
subKtnntial, improvementa. Teams boarded by the day or month.
Traveling men a specialty. W ..

SALEM STAGEWofemliidillytirellrtlelweetiBit.lemnitFllritjr. Ht
wiives rll t'lty (or fttileMntlene( at 4 m.j lenven Imtemiidetteo lor Sulrm s.1 a.m. Knun
tMtlem fttr lndiwniteiiee,me w 1 1 ni.i leaves ltiil..MitJiti(W fi.r Kullsl lty H p,m

PETER COOK Prop.

Klir Onimiir... ........ .... ......., ifr

feat urea of the bill, which provide for
the coinage of the silver aelguiorage In
thft treanuty, the bwue of (silver

thereon, if need be In the dis-

cretion of the secretary of the treasury,
iu advance of the coinage, and there

( Itirk'a Moruxtt timmiittir ..............
HiiiI-(n- ' Mpiitxnc MnkliiK . W
VMt't No. I Aritlimell". ...

after lite coinage, of the remainder of

Dr. S. A. IVIulkey,
DENTIST,

OREGON.INDEPENDENCE,

people can do it, there will boa fev-

erish revival of business, a sudden
rise of values, a chimerical state ol

affairs, with the boomer unci

speculator in great prominence and

authority; fortunes will lie made m

a day, on the turn ot a card; produce
will bring high prices and a great
Carnival of License will be held, to
which the mass of the people will

pay tribute.

At its close and its end must

come, because all things have ends

Industry and Enterprise will find

all the expense of the "fun and
frolic" taxed up to thern to be paid
at once and in "cold cash," with all

the sacrifice and vexation of spirit
that means. Then it will be seen

that such a feat is utterly imposs-

ible, and inflated values will fall,

prices come down, fortunes melt

away, characters be weighed in the
balance and found wanting, men be

sent to the peuiteutiaries and mad

houses, while the people stupidly
wonder "where they are at." Not-

withstanding the result, the step is

to be taken, because no great leason

is every taught except in the school

of experience.
'Tree silver" has a charming

sound about it, yet it means more

slavery, more misery more poverty,
more shackles, more excess, and, in

the end, greater hard time than

what is expected from it.

But silver is going to carry the

day, be put on a par with gold, be-

cause the people have the idea of free

coinage thereof fixed in their mind

as the great remedy for the ills ol

the present time and nothing be-

twixt heaven and earth will or can

prevent them from registering their

the bullion a font aa practicable and
the iHUe of ailver thereon to
take the place of treaMiiry notea tamed
under the Hhennan act which are to
tie retired and canceled ua rapidly a
the coinage taken place. The chuitgec
made in the aubstitute Hlrnply make
upeelllc the fact that the aelgnlorage 1

to 1 coined, and that this bill shall not
affect the redemption of tho treaaury
notes under the existing law.
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CLODFELTKIt BUOH.',

ALEXANDKlt, COOl'KR DRUG
CO.

8 18 12t

rORC AND AFTER H lt'flt.rmr,t,l lniwl.-i-e- , riHI;lt.tuiKtuUv, Uh)..r.. . kl'l'!''t'"tllliti-1mro-t'iiJlliuilutriU- ,

ri iikhk strenntititns una return miuiii wmili 11,,'ntiik
rritiMill Klintm... .r. li... I,n.'t kv ttitf.li.Mi la hiiu. Hlnitla h . .

Proxnilila. Ctil't DKN KIs thiionly known remcdir In eitrewlilmut uu or ntiUtit, Hm u-

k A wrtltiit tntrniiii..lvr.niiil ntietey rctnmwl It l,tt iti.n. mit uitvl ttl,tlKi,U lr.ltl.ltv inttll. 8,.iiU tnrrKKKt-trrtttartitM- l untlHinniala. jwruuut.un.ui..
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G. L. HAWKINS,
Proprietor of

The Tn(lpendne Marhl Wnrk, elltnalr
on all ('durliTy work. Klrnt-cliu- tu wurkiitati.
liil, InUMt and lowpxt ulci. "HI.

WANTEDS
2500 Sacks of Choice Potatoes

WILCOX, BALDWIN & CO.

rreservatlmi of the teellij (Itililiind Hllver fllllntWi Hold,
Aluminum and l'orcelaln crowns, nnd llrldgtvwork ft specially.

All Irrcgiiliirltlesof the teeth (children especially) given par.
tlcular Hllelillon,

l,at but not least the liill-ei- of Ieittinlrv Is not sllultled.
Arllllelal teeth, nmuitied on Kubber, ' elluloid, or Aluminum,
Only the bent ot,Materials used. All Dent tires guaranteed to tit.

PRICES REASONABLE.
Student not allowed U work, except by consent of patient.

Office over O'lVtnnell's hardware store, opposite Indcpeiideno
National lltink, comer Main and Alnnnitiuth streets,

Independence R0IJJ:R MILlI
SKINNER & CO,, Proprietors,

Wish to notify the public that they are now
Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.

We have also put in a New Improved Cleaner and will do a
General Warehouse Business on the most favorable terms.

The highest market price paid for wheat at all times.

ED DDELrtva,rnp itmmPROPRIETOR OF--

The New Furniture Store.

Ul ! HAWAII ! !

x But You Can Bill! Get V

Bedroom Sets,
Parlor Sets,

Kitchen Furniture.

Dotil with 0. 0. Hur(ftM. the live rnal nttttitc
itufitt, Hlitirldan, Oregon, Itisnd IIiIh UkL ,)f

deHlmhloinircliiwitit!

No, 1. 20 linen, nil rlvei'-hnllo- land, 10 arriw
In ctilllviillon, woll fBH(wil,flSHreit In umlii;
buyer gIH of crop itntl iinHtwuHliiti of

tho land ; 2 tt H from
' HlKtrlilitti on county rood; price .'I5 per nci-tt- ;

line hop, Kitrdi-- or fruit land.

Ko.2, 27 ueTB, all In cultivation, all litvol,
well fimtjt-d- , J0 yardH lo suhool and cliunih,
Hlx in Hint from Hlierldttti, level road to town,
Tnl l very rich creek bottom land; tine
hop land, and the heMtcltli-km- i ranch In the
slate; price JOT iter acre, (MM cohIi, lialanee
In one year. Three hhwiiiIIIh In two and a
half mlled of the place, lumber Wl per
tlmucand feet,. Thin plttoewlll noil for (Mil

per acre before fall.

No, 8. OnaurnH, 4Sln eiilllvatloni 2(C yarttnto
nehool and church. Mill ereek bottnin bind,
I'rlee JKt per aero; ouc-hal- f eaith, balance In
one year,

No. t. 27 acred, all' In eiiltlvallim wHh Hum.
mer fallow wheat, buyer Kent one-thlr- d ov-t-

Two and a half mlleH to Hherldaii, one utile
to nebotil and church, I,anil all level, No, 1

Noll fur fruit or liopn; prlee filU Jtir acre.

No, Ii. 19 neren, all level ereek bottom land, lf
acres In etilllvation, 4 aeres of aslt timber
wittered by Mill eritek; 2'mllett lo Hherl-(lit-

uiili'M to Mcbtiol and ehureti, lluvnr
K'tls p'uniteKMloti liiuuedlatuly; Jirleo $i!0per
acre.

Iliaveotlier fnrtnii of all descriptions for
sale ,nml hoitiilit and sold for tton.reHl.
dcnls. J'artles bavlntt land for sale will do
well tit list the same with me If they want It
sold as I uhc lots of printer's Ink and let the
people sec what I have for sale,

0. 0, nijlicncMH,
Heal Estate Auent, Hheiidiin, On-tfo-

will. Maek the fkedicticky.
This country is going. to try
"UNLIMITED I'BEE .COINAGE 01- -

silyeb." So all ye who fear the

people's wisdom should commence

to put your houses in order.

For our part, although opposed
to the step as being in the wrong

direction, we are willing to abide

by the voice of the people, because

we fimly believe it to be the voice

of God.

It sometimes happens that we

cannot reach an object by going

directly toward it, so an indirect-rout-

has to be taken to reach it.

The silver route is indirect, but it

may be the only route which will

lead to the overthrow of privilege
and the establishment of principle.

From the chaotic condition of

things which this step promises may

result the greatest order and the

greatest good to the greatest

PATTERSON BROS.
The Druggists.

PATTERSON BROS.
The Jewelers.

PATTERSON BROS.
The Headquarters

FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHES

PERIODICALS,
FANCY STATIONERY,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
CHOICE CANDIES,

FRUITSNNOTIONS

Baby Carrlncra, ttnritlnir Chaim, 0ntr Ta.
jIibh, Ktc,, Kte.j itt tfio Very Lowest

J'RICKH,

Corner C and Main Streets,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

atCLODFELTER BROS." Evr,


